
For A Better Community
Leadership Training 

Get Involved!

York County needs effective, diverse, 
and motivated leaders to serve the nonprofit community. 
This experiential course educates participants about York County’s history and 
community issues. Participants fine-tune their leadership skills, enhance their 
knowledge, and receive guidance in choosing and applying for a board, 
elected, or appointed position.

The program runs September through May and includes an opening overnight 
retreat, one full-day session, group projects, and thirteen evening curriculum 
sessions. Topics covered include: 

“Leadership York plays a key role in creating servant leaders 
to help our community. The biggest benefit I received from 
my participation in LTP was the program’s ability to raise 

awareness, connect, and issue a call-to-action to me and my 
fellow classmates – York County’s emerging leaders – of the 
issues facing our community; challenging us to find ways to 

work together to come up with solutions to solve these issues.”
Anthony Crerand, Senior Practice Manager, WellSpan Medical Group

LTP Class of 2015

Leadership Styles         Economic Development         Arts and Culture       Diversity in Our Community       
Youth and Senior Issues            Quality of Life           Boardsmanship           Politics and Government      

 Media & Marketing            Crime and Corrections            Education            Community Needs

Benefits
     Enhances knowledge of the community 
     Strengthens leadership skills
     Offers an opportunity to reward and invest in employees and improves retention as they increase   
     their connection and commitment to the community
     Provides access to additional opportunities for partnerships and new business relationships

  

Leadership York, 39 East King St., York, PA 17401  :  717.846.5323  :  LeadershipYork.org

Eligibility and Application Process
     Candidates must meet the following two qualifications:
     Committed to serving the community in leadership positions
     Willing and able to attend and participate in all curriculum sessions

     Applications from individuals who meet these qualifications will be accepted on a first-come, first-
              served basis each year                 during the application period of May 1 – July 1.


